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K.ILG0 GRANTED NEW TRIAL.OUT FOR GORMAN. NOTICE FROM COMMISSION

What lnu-'vM- ThcT Wish o Assess In
WHY SUFFER FROM CH,NL!fTFEsVwREsTs

ci( hrrors

Uina
Surrcmt Court Finds Grounds

JuJlS Charue to Juiy .

rrUnJ bmiici'nH til Flfhl, With Him

s iti c lisac. Senatorial Tic:i
the Stake.Nense River fir aki i'reviim..

nrJs bv Mx t"c;i. . Ml May 21- )- I i. I Utility

Sl.'ad e( LJJQtiCJ

UaI.ki-.i- i Mm' d1' l'n eerporalion
coiuniUkl.in'p rierk l. slay sent oul a cir-

cular lelti r ii oil! y lug all si reel ral! way 8

whter eoiupaiiir elrstiie light, gas,
elec'.rlr .out airl hridge rompa-ule- s

thai an t 1. u. law

Ka-- l.I Un
I Chill Tonic Illie rillnll

Gnip; and oil other forms of maladies when you
can be cured by

Roberts' Chill Tonic
The world d.xrs not contain a better remedy- Many
wonderful iures made by it. $ cents a bottle.
Money ret jndej if it fails to do the work. Delight-

ful to take.

Local Druggists.
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Exercises to Commemmorate Dec-

oration Day.
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us&cssod on urll by

inbsl'.n and U"l hy the countlci

el lh. (in' lire
red- of in
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Opinions

Sjiecla1 I o Jiiu rnal
Km rum May HO le

Ciiuri grants a new trial In ',. ea e of

(lain, v- - Kilgo, on HiO prouu.K f M.n--

,'!. in Judge ll 'ke's i hi- i'e f he

jurv
Courl liled tm- ' losing

opuiioiii. l. day
Stiain vs Fitzgerald from Dorl ani

Van ii vs Edwards from lleril.r.l new

trial
Skinner vs llallroad from Wilson no

error
Hryan vs Uallroad from Calanlia r

James vs Markham from Durham al- -

II 111

i;. ; -

Willi him, hul mar) un-

to Rasln. They w a

thecily, au Dudley a;i t i lie ae- -ears

Com in rm rut it I K nU". I rif Ml

nation (.roM nmi' I rilii.il.
Sir li (' 1.! i ii :i i . Sj v

I. Mile Mi.hi I

rn ir'. Nen VurU

Vdd rcss.

Kai.ki.ui, Mi) J!i To.- iinne,.- allows

tht NlMlHf ll,T Ml Miltllll nil', rix miles

from hire, r.i-- r 92 fed. This bicnk.. Iih

rm onl ul llixt poliiHiy li foci. Tin- Hood

In thai stream has now reached Ooldo-bor-

wiiil In imc fot ttii inilwsy
bridge nenr the :c.

Tin- - cotiinieneeiiiofit excreUcs (li

Agrlciilltiral himI '! oclianleal cnl.ege
were held today, al the Academy of Mu-

sic. An nil I In- CH'lotH hftd bcon

allowed In Inline Nut week, only a

1

WHEN NATURE

Needs assistance il may tw tiesl to render
it promptly, but one should remember lo

use even the most perfect remedies only '

when needed. The ll and uiosl sim- -

pie and gentle remedy Is the Syrup of

Figs, manufactured by lh- - California
Fig Syrup Co.

Uai.kh.ii, May :io Dccoralion day

was ouietly observed here. The federal
building was closed and at 2 o'clock in

tlie afternoon the district court look a

roceB until tomorrow. At the beautiful
and admirably kept national cemetery
the graves were decorated, Including

those of Ihe soldiers of the 2nd, N C

regiment who died In camp here In 181IH,

and of those who were killed In China.
The Confederate Veterans from the

home participated In the exercises,
as usual.

The board of agriculture Is pleased
with the success of the two soil test

ice lotlirmed In hot h appeals,
(lattis vs Kilgo, new trial.

C plhlilc
i donnau wishes lo win it, his

reason for the proposed changed In

leadership Mayor Hayes is opposed to
Haste domination, hul IJorman lnt"nds
to lirin f the Mayor int.. line, as Ihe

lattcr's supioi t is imod'sl f ir the City
Hall contrlliution In the campaign fund.
Thecily admints'nilbin failed to con-

tribute to llie Democratic Conimittoe
ellher last fall or this spring, anil the

i in (Kill or .Ml U to be derived from the

Took Dim at Ilia Word.
"Men on newspnpers often

neeulhir expcrlcncon," snld V. A
have
Fnlr- -

assossinenl of municipal olllrlals is farms; one near Tarboro, one near Ued

"Out lil lie girl was unconscious from
strangulation during a audden and e

attack of croup, I quickly secured
a bottle of One Minute Cough Cure, giv-

ing her three doses. The croup was

mastered and our little darling speedily
recovered.'' So vviiies A. I.. Spall.. rd

Chester, Mich. K S Dully it Co

3s

i
Snrliigs. Sneclmens of plants fromneeded. Corned

Mullets
child of Cidcngo, "and such n olio be-

fell a friend of mine boiiic time ngo.

The friend in question xvns city (alitor
of n grout dully, and in tlie course of
bin iii.'iiilfold duties it fell to Ids lot to
take to task one of Ids reporters. The
reporter In question was (in KiiKllsh-inaii- ,

Blow of thought aiul action ami
inlKerly of upeech. Through the tirade
to which be was subjected ho said
nothing, and when It finally ended be

tlie.se arc on view, particularly of tlie

votches, showing these as grown In the
ordinary way, and, also after "inocnls-tlon- "

with the soil which is precisely
suited to the votch. The former Is 7

Inches high, the latter :i feet.
News was received today from the

Nortli Carolina corporation commission

Virginia-Caroli- na League.

Dudley lias several strings lo his

poillir.d how. In addilloii lo his proni-iuenr-

in elly poliiic.s, lie has two
brothers, one, W. C. Dudley, In Talbot,
and the .oth"r, K (.. I) idley, In J leen

Anne's (!oii'ity, ol ill Kislern Snore,

wlio will be candidates for Hie I, "gisla-ture- ,

tlie li'si named for Senator. Tlrn
the Dudlevs will wield an unusual
political power in the arleei ion of t he

next United Slates Senator should lh--

two he successful in their candidiey

lor ;':e LcJ l.it.iie, and their brother

MollN M.

Special to Journal
Richmond, May :!

cigh I

Richmond T, Kal- -

left the presence of bis superior with- -

out any comment.
"lint, as the result proved, lie did

Home tall thinking. City oditoi'M when
'llled,' us Is well known, are not par

er's, on tlie way to San Krancisco, that
on arrival at Chicago they found the

route would be the Canadian I'acllic
and not Ihe Norlliern Pacific rail--

ay oday.

baudful were line Imlny nt the cvcrrl.-ies-.

Tlie speak in toihiv weir, K V lUrn-hardl- ,

( first honor), nf Hinnly county;
W. 1) Knniittc "f Halifax county. !'
oml IhhiimI; Martin Ke'lonj, of D avl. , .1.

J. Idles, of Anson; K. VV. llonitz, of New

Himovcr. '1 here were 2H graduate
Il Is found lliiil Hie I'nlled Sliiles we

ilcpai luient whs In e.nor in hell in that
Congress liml pisiod llie lilll allowing
tliH ei liiiiigi' of Hie rilled now in the
bmids ul' Hie National lu:ir.l for new

ones, Knurs if desired. The till failed to
puss. Tin: mi'il ury aiil liorll les here are
gnitly disappointed.

There is no c.liHMtrc in the stnluo of llie
stiiko of nil Hie Si niioiril Air I. Ml. n uiu

cliiiiisls li. re. They lire sii'.l out

TlieSliile board of Hfiiienlluie lind u

brief session this nrirnin an imvc a

hearing lo den. Willl'ini IV 'o,ali.
ur:;eil mi nppropi iiition nt $ l,rnMI in m l

of s;ie. isl farm premiums al llie Stale
fair. The hoar. I then nth inleil 'In- coin

nieiieein. nt exercises of Ihe A. .t .M

Yesterday afternoon Ihere win a very
liarl rain. More rain fi ll he-- nii'il an

llie weather is even cooler I Inn hei ori

May :!. WilmingtonNewpoil News,
SI, Newport New.- -

Norfolk. May

mouth 2

or Hi : city
Norfolk I, I'orts- 5 f ? WhoI3Mnl'

liram w ill wl- id c ml oi o

deleat ion.

Jorman has uoi yet m i

In cunnd-ic- i
Mr.ua,1,

s y. iW. murium, " glOlllle l II

nu-iii- and.
' etlllveM-

hut uie pniill lakes it loi t

will e.oiitiol tin' Stale eouv
with f w ex;'rti ions, llie e- li.oiit Ol. 71 Krosvl Hi.

ticularly choice or ccotioinlcal In the
language they bestow on their unfor-
tunate reporter,!, and among; other
things the Englishman had bK?n told
that lie was no better than In fart,
was a crazy man nnd that tils proper
habitat was n lunatic asylum and not

the ball bedroom of a Chicago board
lnr, house which be occupied.

"The laigllslinian took this iart of

llie city editor's remarks as bis lext and
acted upon tliein. lie promptly went
to an u.syluiii, had himself thoroughly
examined by three or four alienists
nnd secured from thein mi olllclal e

to the fact Unit be was sane.
With this he appeared at the olllee of

Ids paper Hie next day, mid, entering
the editor's sanctum, he slapped it

down before his astonished and dis-

mayed superior. 'Now, you go and get

one,' xvas Ids only comment and for
once that city editor capitulated."
New York Tribune.

So grassy are the farm lauds that It is

actually dillicult to tell what Ihe panic
tilar crop is. Yesterday was Ihe first

i ululess day in 11) days. Some ploughing
was done yesterday on hill sides. Thete
is no end of talk iiinoii:; tlie fanners
a'aiiil scarcity of labor.

I'lieSheiilT of Kdge nb biouglil two
negro convicts, certified to be desperate
and dangerous men, to the penitentiary
today, one to serve and one 15 years,
lor manslaughter and burglary res-

pectively.
As yet the amount of Ihe loss by

ll Hiding of the penitentiary farm on ihe

lioanok" river is not known, It Is quite
sure thut the penitentiary will have to

negotiate considerable bonds this year.
The Hood will of course make llie

rum u ill needed larger.
Many persona went to Wake Koresl

college to hear the graduating exercises.
liov. Aycork was tliere. He went

yesterday and spoke at the alumni ban

Chip Items.
May The Rev. Mr Newton of llie

llaplist church will conduct services al

our new church Ihe 1st Sunday in Juni
at i o'clock p. in

Mlas Klta McLawhoni lias returned
from Cniollna Christian college at Ay-de- n

lo spend vacation al her home Ilei
many friends are glad to have her wiih

ihem, even if only for a short time.
Dr. O. .1. Mender of Pollocksville

passed through on his way to Vance
horn, and spent Tuesday night with ll.
C. Lancaster VVc wonder if bis visit is

altogether a professional one V

The entertainment which hm been

successfully presented several times for

3gHVtfa ,
lions. At a conference of I i irnian, i liiai

man Vandiver, lllinni Dudley, t''ieeui .u

Rniu aid ol liei leaders In:-.- week, Ihe

e.indi'lates fo, lh" Legislature, were

dorm in set uilni.cd the lists a.m

wle rever there were contests inlim ii.--

hii choice of the candidate:.
A State leader Hays the plan of Hie

Stale Kveeiillve Commit tee is to have
the convention unanimously pledge Ihe

members to be elected lo the deneral As

semtily lo vote for (iormnn for I nlted
States Senator. Th's w ill niiiae donnan

he issue of I he campaign
Tills eo-- rse was followed In lH'.ll, an

llie Ueneial Assembly chosen that yeai,
on thai Issue, was overwhelmingly Dem-

ocratic. Democrats from the enmity de-

clare that the precedent of 1S'J should
he adopted lids year; lh it dorni'in should
he nominated as then, by n resoiutlonjof

mm
quet.

the benefit of the new church near II. (',

Lancaster's will he repealed at Vanco-bor- o

on Thursday night, June litli.

Kverybody who can should attend anil

encourago tlie young people In their ef-

forts. They have already made enough
to buy the doors and cell the church, and

llishons Chester and Homer were

Tlie eommiiisioner of ntjrieultiii'e sn

lllil Hi I ll Hi i ill into eriis uro'A i .'.lily
more critical. Some fauns are lik'
Ix'ds of ill ll will he days before
limy can be worked. The i;iass is taking
Ihe life onl of Ihe crops. Il is nai l by

farmers that they never saw so inurh

jjihss. ll may tie said Hint no farm
work Is beinii done In Central Noi.h
Carolina. 'Hut cold 'veather is another
great draw back. Tlie erops aie slunteil

1 ii so cool I lint overriiala were worn

lu re loitay.
Insurance coininUsioiier, .1 U Voiini;.

went to tlie ci-d- rn part of the Stale,
In Ihe trail of some men who li ive been

repre. enlln unlicensed Insiiranee
Ihe old Wayne life, ami a New-Yor-

c.oni an
Al Wake Kori l Colleie ll.e alumni

binipiet was hell this evenl'ie--, Dr.

Ilulierl A It lyster oT RileL'li liein

lo.a lllll'ister. The roni'ilelli i ni 'll! exel
ibr.4 were held t.i.lay Hi'v 1'li.iinas

liivon ili'llvo-e- lie l!'erarv ;i I l

mow Ihe ('rad'Oit.-- i'l ;.i a'.;

i i iMaillpresent at tlie graduating exercises of

Si. Mary's female college here.

The nine graduates are Misses

i ,the Stale Convention, and the. light for
the deneral Assembly should lie made on

iiat line.

Nannie I,, ltunn, Jeannette Biggs, D.

M. Iloykln, Lena (). W. Dawson, Eliza

II. Drane, Kllen J. Kalson, Elizabeth

Bun knl'A.
"Ills name was Alexander, nnd bis

weakness was the horses," said the re-

porter. "Surprising as It may appear,
he won Bomet lines and enjoyed n brief
nodding nc(uuliitancu with fortune.
When tbe bookmakers got It back
agnln, he took to drink nnd In the end
went nbotit trying to pick out a good

place In which to kill himself.
"He iHiught u drink In n cheap hotel,

and the quality of tlio llipior led hliu
to believe he bad found tlie place. lie
wIhIumJ to do no man Injury, but nny
one who sold thut sort deserved to find

a dend tiiin on the premises. lie hired
n room, small, bleak, well calculated to
mnke a uuin willing to blow out the
gHB, even If lie hud tin nverslon to It,

which Alexniider had not.

"He plugged the apertures, closed
the transom, hung tils coat over the
keyhole, turned out tbe giiH nnd lay
down. Then tie lighted It again nnd
wrote n few foolish letters of farewell,

AT
REASONABLE

PRICES

tl'e proceeds of this entertainment will

go to aid in the purchase of an organ for

the church.
We haven't many personals Hits week

for everybody Is to t busy lighting gen-

eral "Oreen" to visit much, drass, grasi'
grass on every hand and If the wet

weather continues much longer, crops In

low lands will be a total loss. Many

have already plowed up and planted
over because they couldn't work their
crops. Labor is scarcer than we have

ever known it, and commands unheard

Montgomery, Julia N. I'arsley and AliceThere Is no Family Medicine so fa- -

op.bly known as P.u.N-K- . 1.1:11 For Welch, lilshop Cheshire addressed (he

over slxlv vi ars It has hem used by Ml-.- graduates and presented diplomas,

sioiiarich in al! pails of Ihe woild, ,,oi Adolph Ixollsclier, who came bore last

only to . oiinletart Ho- climatic year from AustJa and started the

n their fsniill.a hut foi t he ""' 1,ll,J company, which failed, Is now

of all di of liieli .wels, and ' eharge of "Old Vienna" at Ihe I'an-h,- r

wounds, hums, hrulses, etc. Avoid American exposition.

uhslltules, Ihere is hul one I'ain K llh r, The board of agriculture takes up

l avl.- -' Trhe J ie and .Vic. uiorrowthe matter of pat tlclpatlon In

the Charleston exposition. llov. Ay- -

Tliere an- .".I i.f Hi j

Aiiioni; lliohc who wenl (run hen
to Wake Koresl today were I'mifrM
man K. W ., i x pi lee .Liuie.. i:

Slii iherd, nnd Hen W K Toole Tin
alninnl Mien led In neii'iially lai je nnin
bom.

Tlifl Oxford ramp of Confederate
Yuliiraiis Is ul Memphis li'l slron

Staudaid 'cock Is very desirous that tliere shall heAnnoiirs ('holrc Ijolns and
Kiha al Ihe Oaks Market.

of prices.
Mrs. Hellna Brewer died at Hog Island

on llie 19th Inst., and was burled al her
old home on Neuse river the 'JOlh. She

was nearly 80 years old and left children

is tin- ii id the hiiur uiil wo satisfy tlie demand.
We luiy diivrt fnun 1 1n millinery centers, pay cash for
evi'i'vtliino we t;ct, and Ki t "lily 1 host uf everything
in l i i iiiiii.t ami tint l imine.! millinery .

( hir liihtniiitTS ";et tlie advantage. Hut, ,jtnlf?i! f

a creditable line exhibit.

grand children and great-gran- d children
lo mourn the loss of a good christian for theour jirices only after yon have seen tlie goods

You aru much more llablo to disease
when your liver and Isiwols do not set

properly. I c Wilt's Little Karly Risen
rennn e llie cause of disease. Kb Duffy

.t Co.

so bard Is It for even n tired mortal to
quit with no word. Then be put out
tbe light, stivv that the gas wiih flowing
freely nnd lay down.

"He noticed that It was ten minutes
to 1 o'clock In the morning. He fell

asleep, certain It was nil over. (Obliv-

ion.)
-- lie woke. The sun was streaming

In. It wiib high noon. Yes; he wna
alive. He could not understand It
Tbero wna do gna In tlie room, yet It

hearted mother. Funeral services were themselves would almost seem to nneludein t at i n s

the slyle and beauty we attach to them.conducted at the gravo by llie Rev. Mr.

Spear of New llern, wllh a large attend

BACHELOR.

May HO -- Heavy rains continue.
Crop are d'i'iiaed, grass plentiful. The
fust lilsh potaloesof Ihe heason shipped
from here i.re thote shipped by Mr

Isaac Taylor, llie SMdi

The (dilldieiis day program was nicely

performed at Oak Oiove on la. I Sunday
tho UHth. Tliero was a large crowd mil

in spite of the damp weather. Many

ance on short notice.

Ills a mailer of comment that Hie

Norlli C irollna papers a e Irivlni; less

to say than Hie Norlliern pnpers h!iom

lov. Aycok'n adniirahle addles before
llie Nnlli Caiollna nuclei)' of Ne

Yolk
All seirel soclelles at the A c rn uli n ral

Dil Mncl,anlel mllcifi: lu re are I'l d

jUlied h,' order of Ihe Inislee- -

Our new church near II C Lancas HIRTter s will lie known In the lulure as
wns etlll turned on. He finally (Uncov-

ered thnt In hotels of that sort they

turn the gas off at 1 n. m. 'Ilunkoedr
he eald and went cheerily on hla way."

New York Bun.

visitors and friends from llarlowe and WAISTnelghlxiring plac: were present and

neetn lo enjoy the eierclseaOK AH.

ARAPAHOE.

May 111). Our section has been visited

hy very destriirllve rains for several
weeks.

Since cabbage fell In price our fanners
nave done little as the low lahds have
licen Hooded.

Iter! and Raw les have built an addi-

tion to their aloro to glvo Ihelr custom-

ers the advanlago of cool drinks.
Tho people of tha Christian church

have Jual repaired tholr church lot and

u houl
well.

May W Tl
acclion are h

oil I

The
crops

I tl r y

MI'S Idz..ie Kwelland brollier .lohn of

Vancnliorn pawsl through liaehelor
last Saturday en route lo ltcaufort. Hh"

toppel ovor In Bachelor Friday night
and bur many friends were glad in ace

ber. Many of our young people wenl
to tho entertainment at llarlowu Friday

G. MORRIS BOND, Solicitor.
210 North Calvert .it.,

Baltiuion-- . Md.

TRUSTEE S SALE

"Kllsworth" church, a namu given It by

Mrs. W. K. Lancaster, to whom the com-

mittee awarded Iho privilege of naming
It, as a reward for the great work she

has done for It, and she wishes to d

hor heart-fel- t thanks lo her many
friends In New Bern for tholr assistance
In eroding tbe edifice, so much needed

by us, and hopes Ibcy may have occasion
to rejoice over bread Ihui cast upon Iho

waters, and not only her city friends,
but all those throughout the county,
who have to llborally contributed lo the
work.

Notwithstanding the Inclement weath-

er, there was a laryo crowd la attend-

ance at our church last Banday after-

noon to organise a Hnnday School,

flfence, which adds graally lo lis looks.
M)f Side wheel Steamer "Bcrtlc E. Tull,"

Tins hul is the Newest Creation ill Hat.
New, Stylish and Nol.liv. and at sneli low prices. Our

l.Mi Hat is a marvi I

itThe vocal music claaa of this place

haa shown Hi appreciation of music by

orurlng tbnlr aame instructor for
another station wllh several new mem

grass U line
W bare had i ic rslna now for

OHO llmr, yet n nuglil lo feel thank-

ful il la aa oil wllli ua aa Ii I'.
Tim terrible hall whJrli wrmighl nnrli

il alrnrllon In mini loCnlllln nilmed ua

fiitlrelf. Ilowerrver. II llm ralim con
tl ii up Lint ll will rauar qubr a bus, In

llio ay of fiilra rxpna Id c ul'lvsilon.
Mr ( C O'Neal anil lit Iroihrr

JamM, went to Morehrad Humlay. Tliry

leporl an eej lyablo trip.
Mr l. I' VVhltfor I an I Mr I. II

Wlillford Iml'i of our pin p err In jonr
clly Hiioilay afienmon.

Mix Julia O'Neal of Dover lllph
rVbool anil MIm Haille ONnal and
AmaaiU Whllfnrd who have lasrn vlall

bers. Wo lore lo aee our people appre
ciate the aclanoea of the beautiful

night the till), and all report It good,

ll was rnjnyed by all.

Tho "chr Cha T. Hlran, Capl. Mar-ha- ll

baa sailed for K. City With cargo
of Innilier from llladea . Co. mill of till a

place.
The sound of tho long sllnncfsl whii-il- a

of Ibo mill formerly owned by the
Noun Hlvrr Lumlwr Co., wat hsarrl
Monday, !l hrlnga bark the memories
of daya Rone by.

Mr. J (1. Harbour baa acropted a pol

Tho Academy tave Ha closing entor- -

Schooner "William I. Simpson,"
Schooner "Haltlc While"

and 2 Covered Scows.
fly virtue of an order of tbe United

Hlat"a District ( nnrt for llie District nf
Maryland, silling in bankruptcy, ssisl
May 7, 11)01, in the matter of the eatnU
of William Hopov a bankrupt, formerly
trading aa Wm. Hoppa A Co.. the under-
signed. Trustee, will sell by public auct-
ion, at Henderson's Wharf, foot of Fell
atroet. In tbe city of Paltimore Md., ON
THUHrtDAY, THE 6th DAY () Jl'NK,
1001, at 13 o'clock, noon, the follow ing

Onanlcne Knglne, Hide-whee- l r

which waa organized wltb about flfly

puplli with the following oftloeri and
toacbera, Superintendent, Mr. rj. F. Hill;

M i hh Minnie Dawson, maunder of our Millinery
Depurtment, wnnld Ih' ilelinlited to show you through
our line.

COMK AM) HUINd YOi:U FRIENDS. All
uie welcome, httyera or not.

O e t

Assistant Superintendent, Mr. Clarlaaa
Lancaster; Secretary and Tiaaaorer, Mlaa

Loli A. Willis, Teacbwra, Mlatee Annie
Kwell, Utile Lancaster, and Mr. Lynnlion wllh lb Illadia Lumher Co. a

aawyr.r, wa are glaillo bare Mr. Daibnur ilertle K. Tull," built In IHW, 183 tons
KPaa, n U'lii net, wllh all lier Appur--

nancr a,

ScliiHiner "William I. BimiHinn," 58

talnmont for tbla year. The Principal
had labored bard lo make ihe eierclaea
pleaaant and profitable. To make a long

lory abort, tha entertainment was a

complete luooeaa. Tba weatber pleas-

ant, beautiful Inna'a fair faca In view,

and Ibo Academy waa packed full wltb
qo.ll a many ataadlng al the wladowa.
Tba crowd waa quiet and orderly. Titer
war persona her from almoat all parts
nf tba county and aavaral ouUlda of ll.
Re. I. W. Kogera of Trantoa and He?,

Oao. Tyton, of Aurora, Mr. and Mr.
0. Holloa, Mr. U. li., Uaae and Wlb
ford Holloa, Mlaaoa Dlaaob Data,
OonMlla and Gall la Roluin, of Olywi- -

Laneaaler
Tbere I a cat of criminal aaaau.lt to

be tried la your city Friday which la
wm aaa Bill II I n

wdh ua.

Claude Taylor and J. ft. Rcclon peol
Pamlay afternnon at Harlow. Tha
heavy abowor of Hnnday nlgbl cauaod
man; of onr aportito coma la oo Moi-da- y

anornlng.

causing great Inter! throng boot oar
township, tba defendant ll a well wwmkaowa young man of oat of the beat
famlllea of oar towaablp tad la eoaaaot- -

Mr. 1. B. Norman, rpralla lb ad with many of tba leading famlllea,
jUllbert A Pro Dr Co., wu la Pachalor
Salonlay.

Uf Iri lhal aoclloQ eame dow n by lbs

(( lrl rUinday- - We Kla.ll web

com lbm bom ifala.
Mr. T. U. Btlllry. and a Ml. Jartann

bnlb of Waahln(tlo maito ttualiieat
trip in our plac flatnMay, bat rttu'nrd

day.
It tb rnl trantMt !? tbo ilrhi

coaoopikia of tb nw totA U l( wiaat
t lb Uibm prMMir of law r

. imh1 by My InulllKent burty of man.
Wl do bf H l "t ptOfMrly alfprnrd, fnf If h t, ttmwl (ma kalf nf or
rMtt will N dlaeontlnowt, and mum nf
lb MMt Iwpoitaat on too.

CASTOR I A
. Tot XnflutU w4 CUlir.

; lh Hi Yc- - Km AhrijJ B::;tt

Tb fnTernnwnl aarrey boat la inr. pla. Maaara. Bat aad Lot Job nana, and
Utha Maaoa of Orleotal. A Urft aant-b- ar

from Realaboro tad adjoining hot
bagta. Itary oat taaaatd plaaaad tad

tot only of oar aectloa, bat of Pitt
toaaty. Tbt outooroe of tbe trial will

bt wale bed for by hundrede of oar peo-

ple, tad wt would tab, "wbtrt trt wt
at," If oar Itwt atlow woota of bad rrp-tUll-oa

lo laelaia each tortout charge
by Ihelr ewa teetlmoay . .

Wna groaa, M tisii not, Wn(fth flt.O,

bndlh. to.it, depth S.J, with her Tackle,
Aprt Furniture, "tc.

Schooner "Halite Whlto," W Uma
grtsia, M tons net, length (Mill, breadth
IS. t, depth 5.8, with her TarkK Aprel,
rumlturw, etc, etc

Covered ftrow Rn, I, Lenglh 75.1,
brveulth ll.ft, 4epth .

Covered Scow No. 4, length 84, breadth
t depth ,.

Tsrtni of Pale-- . Cash, k dpoalt of
500 will bt required of tbt purchaser

nf tho Buwmerr, and f 100 apnw each of
tbe other veeaela at tht time of ami

Tot Ttaaehi will be at Uenderaoai'i
Wharf oa and after Monday, Jan Ird,
1901, fir eiaminetbrn.

JAMM J. COnS Kit, Tro.U--s
rATTtSON tt 0AI1AN,

Anetiner.
Baltimora, MU

Nice lot of Pig Ilnnw, RrealtTaftt lint on ( j
KJj tad Biff Utlltt ta Wad. HalnaMuaUrd rTMaln(r, Treparwl

U Mnatard, Borea Radlah, Daked Dna with or without tomato aaneo, v )

Jtrktea-Hiwt-et and tour, Prwrvixl (Jlngor, Lea tt rerrina gaiona, IHns

4 Label Ketchup, and many other alee thlno anmemna to tnontlon
"

oK In nrh a tmall apaet. DO ITT rOKOCT OVIl CUICKF..N.

I t. l Sattcrthvaitc Hi Oro.

thara waa gtatral eoaapllntMUry ra--

aaarka.

jlog tb cbauael of Vlabfoot Crwak

thlawtak.
Maty tf oar trwektra did wall tm

paa tbla aaaaoa, bat 0 bablnd oa tab-ba- t
a. rVima of farami art fcoldiD

lblr tottot madt laat yar. -

Mlaa ItoatU Maaoa aarl Mlat Taarl
Taylor apatt Huaday afiaraoot tl Bocbt
lor tbt fiaala of MlM ficrtha Ball,

Mr. John LXII or iVaufort wu littln
t nchIof lail Ptinday,

T. C. K.

Mr. W 1 Butt of Mtrtk Brook, X. 0
aayt bt taffared wtta pllaa fof flfWea

Aaoibar dattghtfol faatart of tbt
avealng wat tbt baaktt aepptt aftartbt
tiattlata, A Urgt aambaf of yooag

Mh broagbl beaotlfal wall fill4
aiMdlOOS to furnishing

tba Academy, AU boaor to tbt yonng

yara, lit triad rnaey remedial Wltb at
Phone 169, 61 Brol F'( )iioara tha

r.-.atu-rw ef
rvttiluantil he aerd DaWltt i Witch
tTaiel Paha and that qutckljrnr4 hint

f I Du!Ty Co.'
A A a

la. Ilea. C,


